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Welcome everyone to ENGAGE’s adjunct instructor edition newsletter. I wanted to introduce

myself and explain what ENGAGE newsletters are all about. My name is Megan Hills and I am

the Associate Dean of Academic Affairs and the Registrar. My photo is above. When I am not

working at Iowa Wesleyan University (IW), I am usually playing board games, doing handstands,

or reading comic books. The handstand picture above was taken this summer at the World

Chess Museum in St. Louis, Missouri.

Within my Academic Affairs role, I also oversee the center of excellence in teaching and

engagement. We like to call it ENGAGE for short. One of the pieces to ENGAGE is to send out

monthly newsletters to all faculty, adjuncts, and staff each month talking about important dates,

teaching strategies, professional development, and much more.

I thought this special edition of the newsletter could help adjunct instructors with beginning of

the year contact information, important dates, and initial videos to get you started within the

school year. Thank you for being a part of the IW community!



Contact Information for Questions During the School Year
Division Chairs: Division chairs oversee each division and tend to be the first people you should
contact if you have any initial questions on courses, textbooks, academic policies, and much
more.

Business: Herb Schmidt, email: hschmidt@iw.edu

Education: Cheyrl Newland, email: cheyrl.newland@iw.edu

Humanities: Jeff Martinek, email: jmartinek@iw.edu

Nursing: Mary Tobin, email: mary.tobin@iw.edu

Science: Richard Buffington, email: richard.buffington@iw.edu

Interim Director of Graduate and Professional Studies: Taylor Miller, email: taylor.miller@iw.edu

IT: The IT department can help with many IT problems such as logging into the computer, IW
email, access to Canvas and the portal, and much more. Please use the email below to input an
IT ticket for IT questions.

IT ticket email address: itsupport@iowawesleyan.zendesk.com

Registrar Office: If you have any questions on turning in grades, how to turn in grades, or how to
take attendance. Please contact the registrar’s office at the email address below.

Registrar email address: registrar@iw.edu

Academic Calendars

Academic calendars are posted on our website and can help to know the layout of important
dates. I will also set up a segment to each ENGAGE newsletter for important dates as well.

Calendar: https://www.iw.edu/academic-calendars/



Initial ENGAGE Professional Development Opportunities

Below you can find some training videos that can get you started with how to turn in grades,
attendance, what is ENGAGE, and how to use Beacon.

For more trainings, past ENGAGE newsletters, and other engage teaching and learning

materials, please go to the ENGAGE website: https://www.iw.edu/engage/

Syllabi Template for 2021-2022 School Year

Please see the syllabi template attached. Each instructor must have a syllabi in each course.

Items to think about when creating your syllabi:

Must use the catalog course description

Must use the syllabus template

Use the same objectives for your class if it has multiple sections

Do you have a division attendance policy? At a minimum, you must use the institution’s

attendance policy.

How will you use your e-companion Canvas class next year? What expectations will you have?

The syllabus is a long document. How will you present this information to your class?

All syllabi due to your division chairs by August 20th, 2021.



All future ENGAGE newsletters will be sent through the facultystaff@iw.edu email address. If you

did not receive the regular August newsletter today (in addition to this one), then you are not on

the facultystaff email account. Please notify your division chair of this and they can work with

you to add you to this list.

If you have a great active teaching strategy, news article, or professional development idea,

please send your idea to Megan Hills at megan.hills@iw.edu and they might be displayed in next

month’s newsletter.

Want to see past ENGAGE newsletters? Go to the L Drive under Registrar or to the ENGAGE

website.
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